
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ षड्विं�वशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
SHADVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYA (CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX)

NarakaVarnnanam Naama [NarakaVarnnanam] (The Description
of Hell or Hellish Planets [The Description of Hell or Hellish

Planets])
 

[In this chapter, we can read the details of hellish planets and how a 
sinful man will go to different hells and how he is being punished by 
the soldiers of Yema, the god of death.  Depending upon the gravity 
and severity of the sin Yema has designed appropriate hell in which 
most suitable punishments are being imposed.  We can read about 
Twenty-Eight different hells spelt out here.  The hells are: 
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Thaamisram, Anddhathaamisram, … Soocheemukha. The one who 
steals the wealth, properties, wife, etc. would be thrown into the hell 
called Thaamisram.  There the soldiers of Yema will bind them tightly 
with Kaala Paasa and beat with Kaala Dhend and torture them 
without giving any food or drinks.  Though it is mentioned only of 
Twenty-Eight hells there are hundreds to thousands of hells designed
to impose suitable punishment for the sinful activities of this world.  
As there are punishments in hell for those who commit impious 
activities of sins there are elevations into heavens for those who 
commit pious and virtuous activities where they enjoy the pleasures 
and comforts of heaven based on the gravity and degree of pious and
virtuous activities in the life on earth.   Please continue to read for 
details….]  

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (The King or Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

मोहष% एतेद्वै)चिचत्र्य� लो�कस्य कथचिमोचिते ॥ १॥

1

Maharsha ethadhvaichithyam lokasya katthamithi.

Hey Maharshe [Sri Suka Brahmarshe]!  Please explain to us why the 
living entities of various planets of the universe have been put into or 
subjected to such amazingly wonderful different situations. What is 
the reason for all these variations and changes? 

ऋचिषरुव�च

RishirUvaacha (Rishi or Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

चि1गणत्व�त्कते%� श्रीद्धय� कमो%गतेय� प5थचि6वधः��
सुव�% एव सुव%स्य ते�रातेम्य
न भवचिन्ते ॥ २॥

2
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Thrigunathvaath karththuh sredhddhayaa karmmagethayah
pritthagviddhaah

Sarvvaa eva sarvvasya thaarathamyena bhavanthi.

Whoever or whichever living entity is he or she or it must accept and 
enjoy or suffer the results of all the fruitive activities based on the 
Guna Threyaas of Sathva, Rejas and Thamas of this material world 
without any doubt.  That is destined and bound to happen. [All living 
entities are influenced by the three modes of nature in performing any
action they undertake.  The results of their activities are also divided 
into three.  One who acts in the mode of Sathva, or goodness would 
become very religious and happy.  One who acts in the mode of 
Rejas or passion would achieve a mix of miseries and happiness.  
One who acts under the influence of Thamas or ignorance would 
always be unhappy and would be forced to live like animals.]    

अथ
दे�न: प्रचितेचिषद्धलोक्षणस्य�धःमो%स्य तेथ)व कते%�
श्रीद्ध�य� व)सु�दे5श्य�त्कमो%फलो� चिवसुदे5शो� भवचिते य�
ह्यन�द्यचिवद्यय� क5 तेक�मो�न�� तेत्परिराण�मोलोक्षण��

सु5तेय� सुहस्रशो� प्रव5त्ता�स्ते�सु�� प्र�चयDण�-
नवण%चियष्य�मो� ॥ ३॥

3

Atthedhaaneem prethishidhddhalekshanasyaaddharmmasya
thatthaiva

Karththu sredhddhayaa vaisaadhrisyaath karmmaphalam
visadhrisam

Bhavathi yaa hyanaadhyavidhyayaa krithakaamaanaam
thathparinaama-

Lekshanaah srithayah sahasrasah prevriththaasthaasaam
praachurye-

Naanuvarnnayishyaamah.

The result of any Addhaarmmic or impious or irreligious action 
against Vedhic proclamation would also definitely be Addhaarmmic or
impious.  Not only that the interest and purpose of the performer 
would also impact the result of that action.  [That means if I perform 
an action under the mode of ignorance with a very negative and 
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ulterior motive the result would be very severe whereas the execution
of the same action with some positive motive or without any ulterior 
motive would be different and would not be as severe as the other 
one.]  Hey Mahaaraajan!  Thus, for the same or similar actions the 
results could be different.   There could be innumerous different 
combinations and permutations for the actions, its purposes, its 
intentions, it motives, etc. and the results also could vary in 
innumerous different ways and the performer may have to undertake 
innumerous different degrees of heavenly and or earthly and or 
hellish lives depending upon the actions, purposes, motives, etc.   
Hey Mahaaraajan!  Out of them I will try to explain to you to the 
extent of our requirement in detail about the degrees and severities of
the hellish lives the living entities might have to undergo as results of 
their Thaamasic actions and activities.

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Raaja or Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

नराक� न�मो भगवनG किंक दे
शोचिवशो
ष� अथव�
बचिहचिJलो�क्य� आह�चिस्वदेन्तेरा�लो इचिते ॥ ४॥

4

Narakaa naama, Bhagawan, kim dhesaviseshaa atthavaa behi-
Sthrilokyaa aahosvidhantharaala ithi.

Hey Mahaamune!  Please explain whether the hells are within the 
universe or whether it is outside the universe or whether they are 
within the planets or whether it is with some places within each of the 
planets with certain qualifications or lack of them or disqualifications.  
We wish to know all in detail.

ऋचिषरुव�च

RishirUvaacha (Rishi or Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

अन्तेरा�लो एव चि1जोगत्य�स्ते दिदेचिशो देचिक्षणस्य�-
मोधःस्ते�द्भूभQमो
रुपरिराष्टा�च्च जोलो�द्यस्य�मोचिTष्व�त्ता�देय�
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चिपते5गण� दिदेचिशो स्व�न�� ग�1�ण�� परामो
ण सुमो�चिधःन�
सुत्य� एव�चिशोष आशो�सु�न� चिनवसुचिन्ते ॥ ५॥

5

Antharaala eva thrijegathyaasthudhisi dhekshinasyaamaddhsthaadh
Bhoomeruparishtaachcha jelaadhyasyaamagnishvaaththaadhayah

pithruge-
Naadhisi svaanaam gothraanaam paramena samaaddhinaa sathyaa

Evaasisha aasaasaanaa nivasanthi.

Hey Raajan!  The hellish planets are situated in the intermediate 
space between the three worlds of the universe and the Aadhi Jela or
Gerbhodhaka Ocean or the Primordial Ocean.  [That means above 
water and below the three worlds.]  They are located on the southern 
side of the universe beneath Bhoo-Mandala and above the water of 
the Gerbhodhaka Ocean.  The Pithruloka is also located in this region
between the Gerbhodhaka Ocean and the lower planetary systems.  
All the inhabitants of Pithruloka headed by their Leader, 
Agnishviththaa, engage in Samaaddhi Yoga and worship the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
and always wish well and welfare of their families.  [See what is 
meant here is that the Pithroos are worshipping for the welfare of 
their descendants, meaning us, that is logic of performing last rites 
sincerely and faithfully.]

य1 ह व�व भगव�नG चिपते5रा�जो� व)वस्वते� स्वचिवषय�
प्र�चिपते
ष स्वपरुष)जो%न्तेष सुम्परा
ते
ष यथ� कमो�%वद्य�
दे�षमो
व�नल्लोचिWXतेभगवच्छा�सुन� सुगण� देमो�

धः�रायचिते ॥ ६॥

6

Yethra ha vaava Bhagawaan pithruraajo Vaivasvathah sva-
Vishayam praapitheshu svapurushairjjenthushu samparatheshu

Yetthaakarmmaavadhyam
dhoshamevaanullungghithabhagawachcchaasanah

Sageno dhemam ddhaarayathi.
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The king of Pithaas or Pithroos of Pithruloka is Yema or Yemaraaja or
Yemaddharmmaraaja or Kaala who is the most powerful son of 
Sooryabhagawaan or Sun-god.  There he lives with his Dhoothaas or 
Messengers or Assistants or Agents.  The messengers or Yema are 
called as Yemadhoothaas or Kaaladhoothaas.  Abiding by the rules 
and regulations set by the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the Yemadhoothaas would bring all the 
sinful men immediately after death to Kaala Puri or the city of Kaala.  
Once the dead ones are with Yemaraaja, he will assess the sinful 
activities committed by them during the lifetime, and then he will send
them to one of the many or to multiple hellish planets to impose 
appropriate punishments.

ते1 ह)क
  नराक�न
कड्विंवशोड्विंते गणयचिन्ते अथ ते��स्ते

रा�जोनG न�मोरूपलोक्षणते�ऽनक्रचिमोष्य�मोस्ते�चिमोस्र�-

ऽन्धःते�चिमोस्र� रा^राव� मोह�रा^राव� क म्भ�प�क�
क�लोसुQ1मोचिसुप1वन� सुQकरामोखमोन्धःकQ प�
क5 चिमोभ�जोन� सुन्दे�शोस्तेप्तसुQर्मिमोव%ज्रकण्टक-

शो�ल्मोलो� व)तेराण� पQय�दे� प्र�णरा�धः� चिवशोसुन�
लो�लो�भक्ष� सु�रामो
य�देनमोव�चिचराय�प�नचिमोचिते
दिकञ्च क्ष�राकदे%मो� राक्ष�गणभ�जोन� शोQलोप्र�ते�

देन्देशोQक�ऽवटचिनरा�धःन� पय�%वते%न� सुQच�मोखचिमो-
त्यष्टा�ड्विंवशोचितेन%राक� चिवचिवधःय�तेन�भQमोय� ॥ ७॥

7

Thathra haike Narakaanekavimsathim genayanthi attha thaam-
Sthe

RaajannaamaroopalekshanathoanukremishyaamasThaamisroA-
Nddhathaamisro Rauravo Mahaarauravah Kumbheepaakah

Kaalasoothra-
MAsipathravanam SookaramukhamAnddhakoopah Krimibhojanah

SandhaasasTha-
PthasoormmirvVajrakandakaSaalmaleeVaitharaneePooyodhah

Praana-
Roddho Visasanam laalaabhakshah
Saarameyaadhanamaveechirayah-
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Paanamithi.  Kinjcha kshaarakardhdhamo rekshogenabhojanah
soola-

Protho dhendhasookoavataniroddhana paryaavarththanah soochee-
Mukhamithyashtaavimsathirnarakaa vividdhayaathanaabhoomayah.

Hey Mahaaraajan, there are Twenty-One (21) different Narakaas or 
Hells according to the opinions of some scholars.  I will now describe 
their names, forms, symptoms and identification marks in its order.  
And I shall tell the Twenty-Eight (28) different methods of 
punishments and its severities.  Based on the methods of punishment
some authorities say that there Twenty-Eight (28) different Narakaas. 
I will explain all the Twenty-Eight (28) without any omission:  They 
are: 1) Thaamisram or Thaamisra, 2) Anddhathaamisram or 
Anddhathaamisra, 3) Rauravam or Raurava, 4) Mahaarauravam or 
Mahaaraurava, 5) Kumbheepaakam Kumbheepaaka, 6) 
Kaalasoothram or Kaalasoothra, 7) Asipathravanam or 
Asipathravana, oh the best of the Rulers of the World! 8) 
Sookaramukham or Sookaramukha, 9) Anddhakoopam or 
Anddhakoopa, 10) Krimibhojanam or Krimibhojana, 11) Sandhamsam
or Sandhamsa, 12) Thapthasoormmi, 13) Vajjrakantaka-Saalmali, 14)
Vaitharani, 15) Pooyodham or Pooyodha, 16) Praanaroddham or 
Praanaroddha, 17) Visasanam or Visasana, 18) Laalaabhaksham or 
Laalaabhaksha, 19) Saarameyaadhanam or Saarameyaadhana, oh 
the Crown Crest of the World Rulers! 20) Avichi, 21) Ayahpaanam or 
Ayahpaana, oh the Exceptionally Highest of the Kshethriyaas! 22) 
Kshaarakardhdhamam or Kshaarakardhdhama, 23) 
Rekshogenabhojanam or Rekshogenabhojana, 24) Soolaprottham or 
Soolaprottha, 25) Dhendhsookam or Dhendhsooka, 26) 
Avataniroddhana, 27) Paryaavarththana and 28) Soocheemukham or
Soocheemukha.

ते1 यस्ते पराचिवत्ता�पत्यकलो1�ण्यपहराचिते सु चिह
क�लोप�शोबद्ध� यमोपरुष)राचितेभय�नक) स्ते�चिमोस्र

नराक
  बलो�चिfप�त्यते
 अनशोन�नदेप�नदेण्ड-
ते�डनसुन्तेजो%न�दिदेचिभय�%तेन�चिभय�%त्यमो�न�

जोन्तेय%1 कश्मोलोमो�सु�दिदेते एकदे)व मोQच्छा�%मोपय�चिते
ते�चिमोस्रप्र�य
 ॥ ८॥
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Thathra yesthu paraviththaapathyakalathraanyapaharathi sa hi
Kaalapaasabedhddho YemapurushairathibhayaanakaisThaamisre

Narake belaannipaathyathe anasanaanudhapaanadhendathaadana
Samtharjjanaadhibhiryaathanaadhibhir thyamaano jenthuryethra

kasmalamaa-
Saadhitha ekadhaiva moorchchaamupayaathi Thaamisrapraaye.

Those who commit the sinful action of unjustifiable stealing the 
wealth, wife or spouse, children and other material possession will be
arrested and bound and tied tightly by Kaala Paasa or the rope of 
Yemaddharmmaraaja and will be pulled down or forcibly be thrown to
the dark hell called Thaamisra or Thaamisram.  In Thaamisra, 
terrifically huge soldiers and messengers and servants of Yemaraaja 
would beat and hit with iron sticks and rebuke with filthy words and 
would starve without giving any food or even a drop of water and 
inflict and torment and would subject to severe and unbearable 
punishments.  At times or many times, they would even faint with 
pains and sufferings. 

एवमो
व�न्धःते�चिमोस्र
 यस्ते वञ्चचियत्व� परुष� दे�रा�दे�-
नपयWक्ते
  य1 शोरा�रा� चिनप�त्यमो�न� य�तेन�स्थ�

व
देनय� नष्टामोचितेन%ष्टादे5चिष्टाश्च भवचिते यथ� वनस्पचिते-
व5%श्च्यमो�नमोQलोस्तेस्मो�देन्धःते�चिमोस्र� तेमोपदिदेशोचिन्ते ॥ ९॥

9

EvamevaAnddhathaamisre yesthu vanjchayithvaa purusham
dhaaraa-

Deenupayungkthe yethra sareeree nipaathyamaano yaathanaasttho
Vedhanayaa nashtamathirnnashtadhrishtischa bhavathi yetthaa

vanaspathir-
VrischyamaanamoolasthasmaadhAnddhathaamisram

thamupadhisanthi.

One who slyly cheat and appropriate another’s wife, wealth, etc. and 
enjoy in this world would be brought to the hell called 
Anddhathaamisra or Anddhathaamisram by the cruel soldiers of 
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Yema and would torture miserably after death. There, due to the 
affliction of most horrible and unbearable torments and tortures in the 
utter darkness of Anddhathaamisra he will lose his mind and senses 
and faint and collapse with severe pain and sufferings just like how a 
tree will collapse when it is uprooted.  That is the reason why this hell 
is called Anddhathaamisra.     

यचिस्त्वह व� एतेदेहचिमोचिते मोमो
देचिमोचिते भQतेद्रो�ह
ण
क
 वलो� स्वक टम्बमो
व�नदिदेन� प्रपष्ण�चिते सु तेदिदेह

चिवह�य स्वयमो
व तेदेशोभ
न रा^राव
 चिनपतेचिते ॥ १०॥

10

Yesthviha vaa ethadhahamithi mamedhamithi bhoothdhrohena
Kevalam svakutumbamevaanudhinam prepushnaathi sa thadhiha

Vihaaya svayameva thadhasubhena Raurave nipathathi.

The one who lives with ego under the belief and acceptance that his 
material body is his “self” or under the concept that the body is the 
cause and base for life and his wife, children and material properties 
belong to him or under the concept that he is the “owner” of all and 
for maintenance and upkeep of them, involve in any fruitive activities 
including violent nature of harming other creatures, would be thrown 
into the hell called Raurava or Rauravam after death and would be 
afflicted of all types of horrible torments and tortures.

य
 चित्वह यथ)व�मोन� चिवड्विंहचिसुते� जोन्तेव� परा1
यमोय�तेन�मोपगते� ते एव रुराव� भQत्व� तेथ�

तेमो
व चिवड्विंहसुचिन्ते तेस्मो�द्रो^रावचिमोत्य�हू रुरुरिराचिते
सुप�%देचितेक्रQ रासुत्त्वस्य�पदे
शो� ॥ ११॥

11

Ye thviha yetthaivaamunaa vihimsithaa jenthavah parathra
Yemayaathanaamupagetham tha eva Ruruvo bhoothvaa thatthaa

thameva
Vihimsanthi thasmaadhRauravamithyaahoo, Ruroorithi

sarppaadhathi-
Kroorasaththvasyaapadhesah.
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In this life who and or which creatures were harmed and tortured or 
committed violent acts against them after death he will be taken to 
the court of Yemaddharmmaraaja.  All those creatures will appear in 
the hell of Raurava as animals or creatures called Ruru and with their
influence Yema would hurt and inflict him with more severe pains and
tortures with his Yema Dhend or stick.  That is why the scholars 
named this hell as Raurava.  Ruroos are more cruel and violent than 
the cruelest of snakes.

एवमो
व मोह�रा^राव� य1 चिनपचितेते� परुष� क्रव्या�दे�
न�मो रुरावस्ते� क्रव्या
ण X�तेयचिन्ते य� क
 वलो�

दे
हम्भरा� ॥ १२॥

12

Evameva Mahaarauravo yethra nipathitham purusham Krevyaa-
Dhaa naama Ruruvastham Krevyena ghaathayanthi yah kevalam

dheham-
Bharah.

Those who maintain their material body by hurting other creatures 
would be thrown into the hell called Mahaaraurava after their death.  
There they will be tortured and tormented and inflicted severe 
punishments by the Ruroos called as Krevyaadha.  These animals 
called Krevyaadha would bite and eat away the flesh from their body.

यचिस्त्वह व� उग्रः� पशोQनG पचिक्षण� व� प्र�णते
उपरान्धःयचिते तेमोपकरुण� परुष�दे)राचिप चिवगर्मिहतेमोमो1

यमो�नचरा�� क म्भ�प�क
  तेप्तते)लो
 उपरान्धःयचिन्ते ॥ १३॥

13

Yesthviha vaa ugrah pasoon pakshino vaa praanatha upa-
Ryanddhayathi thamapakarunam purushaadhairapi

vigerhithamamuthra
Yemaanucharaah Kumabheepaake thapthathaile uparanddhayathi.
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The one who burns or cooks animals or birds or other creatures alive 
for the taste of their tongue and eats to maintain their material body.  
He is even lower than and puts shame to flesh eating animals and 
condemned even by man-eaters.  They are more despicable than 
carnivorous animals.  The soldiers of Yema would throw him and 
such people to the hell called Kumbheepaaka Naraka.  There they 
will be put into boiling oil and cooked.  

यचिस्त्वह चिपते5चिवप्रब्रह्मध्रुकG  सु क�लोसुQ1सु�ज्ञक

नराक
  अयतेय�जोनपरिरामोण्डलो
 ते�म्रमोय
 तेप्तखलो


उपय%धःस्ते�दे6न्यक�%भ्य�मोचितेतेप्यमो�न
ऽचिभचिनव
चिशोते�
क्षचित्पप�सु�भ्य�� च देह्यमो�न�न्तेब%चिह�शोरा�रा आस्ते


शो
ते
 च
ष्टाते
ऽवचितेष्ठचिते परिराधः�वचिते च
य�वचिन्ते पशोरा�मो�चिण ते�वद्वैष%सुहस्र�चिण ॥ १४॥

14

Yesthviha pithruviprabrehmaddhruk sa Kaalasoothrasamjnjake 
Narake ayuthayojanaparimandale thaamramaye thapthakhale

Uparyaddhasthaadhagnyarkkaabhyaam
athithapyamaaneabhinivesithah

Kshuthpipaasaabhyaam cha dhehyamaanaantharbbehi sareera
aasthe

Sethe cheshtatheavathishttathi pariddhaavathi cha yaavanthi pasu-
Romaani thaavadhvarshasahasraani.

The tormenter or murderer of a Braahmana or Brehmajnja or own 
father or mother would be thrown into the hell called Kaalasoothra by 
Yemadhoothaas after death.  The Kaalasoothra is with a 
circumference of Ten Thousand (10,000) Yojanaas or Eighty 
Thousand (80,000) Mile copper plate.  That copper plate is heated up
by fire from beneath and scorching heat of the Sun from above and 
would always be burning red hot.  They will be roasted in the red-hot 
copper plate without giving any water or food. Therefore, their outside
will be burned by the heat of fire and Sun and inside will be burned by
thirst and hunger. As it would be unbearable sometimes, they will sit 
and sometimes they will lie down, and some other times stand or 
jump due to extreme burning heat.  Sometimes they will fall and lie as
lifeless and sometimes they will roll back and forth with unbearable 
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burning heat.  They will thus be tortured and tormented in that 
Kumbheepaaka Naraka for as many thousands of years as many 
hairs a cow has.

यचिस्त्वह व) चिनजोव
देपथ�देन�पद्यपगते� प�खण्ड�
च�पगतेस्तेमोचिसुप1वन� प्रव
श्य कशोय� प्रहराचिन्ते
ते1 ह�सु�चिवतेस्तेते� धः�वमो�न उभयते� धः�रा)-
स्ते�लोवन�चिसुप1)चिश्छाद्यमो�नसुव�%Wग� ह� हते�-

ऽस्मो�चिते परामोय� व
देनय� मोQर्मिच्छाते� पदे
 पदे

चिनपतेचिते स्वधःमो%ह� प�खण्ड�नगते� फलो� भWक्ते
  ॥ १५॥

15

Yesthvih vau nijavedhapatthadhanaapaadhyapagethah paakhandam
ChopagethasThamasipathravanam prevasya kasayaa preharanthi

Thathra haasaavithasathatho ddhaavamaana
ubhayathoddhaaraisthaa-

LavanaAsipathraichcchidhyamaanasarvvanggo ha hathoa-
Smeethi paramayaa vedhanayaa moorchcchithah padhe padhe

nipathathi
Svaddharmmahaa paakhandaanugetham phalam bhoongkthe.

Those who deviate from the righteous Vedhic path unless compelled 
by some dangerous and emergency condition and accept the sinful 
path of evil people, they will be thrown by the Yema Bhataas or 
soldiers of Yema into the hell called Asipathravana, immediately after 
death.  There they will be horribly beaten up and punished severely.  
Then they will be leaving here and there and back and forth out of 
unbearable pain and on all the sides wherever they run there are 
palm tree leaves like sharpened swords.  Thus, injured all over the 
body and fainting at every step, they will cry out: “Oh, what shall I/we 
do now!  How can I/we be saved!”  This is how those people who 
deviate from the religious principles stipulated in Vedhaas would be 
punished and tortured.

यचिस्त्वह व) रा�जो� रा�जोपरुष� व� अदेण्ड्ये
 देण्ड�
प्रणयचिते ब्र�ह्मण
 व� शोरा�रादेण्ड� सु प�प�य�नG
नराक
 ऽमो1 सुQकरामोख
 चिनपतेचिते ते1�चितेबलो)-
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र्मिवचिनचिष्पष्यमो�ण�वयव� यथ)व
ह
क्षखण्ड
आते%स्वरा
ण स्वनयनG क्वचिचन्मोQर्मिच्छाते�

कश्मोलोमोपगते� यथ)व
ह�दे5ष्टादे�ष� उपरुद्ध�� ॥ १६॥

16

Yesthviha vai raajaa raajapurusho vaa adhendyodhendam
Prenayathi Braahmane vaa sareeradhendam sa

paapeeyaannarakea-
Muthra Sookaramukhe nipathathi thathraathibelairvvinishpishyamaa-

Naavayavo yetthaivehekshukhanda aarththasvarena svana-
Yan kvachinmoorchcchithah kasmalamupagetho

yetthaivehaadhrishta-
Dhoshaa uparudhddhaah.

Either a ruling king or his representative torture or punish a Brahmin 
or torture or punish one who does not deserve to be punished then 
the king as well his representative is a sinner.  In that case, in his life 
in the other world, meaning after death, Yemadhoothaas will take and
put them into the horrible hell called as Sookaramukha.  There the 
most powerful and strong soldiers of Yemaraaja would crush them 
just like how we crush the sugarcane to extract juice.  As they crush 
and squeeze him, he will cry aloud out of intolerable severe pain. And
he will faint and collapse into the ocean of sorrow.  That would 
exactly be like how he is punished and tortured in this world onto the 
one who was not to be punished.  And such sufferings are the result 
of the crime in this life.

यचिस्त्वह व) भQते�न�मो�श्वरा�पकचिल्पतेव5त्ता�न�-
मोचिवचिवक्तेपराव्याथ�न�� स्वय� परुष�पकचिल्पते-

व5चित्तार्मिवचिवक्तेपराव्याथ� व्याथ�मो�चराचिते सु
परा1�न्धःकQ प
 तेदेचिभद्रो�ह
ण चिनपतेचिते ते1 ह�सु^

ते)जो%न्तेचिभ� पशोमो5गपचिक्षसुरा�सु5प)मो%शोकयQक�-
मोत्क णमोचिक्षक�दिदेचिभयD क
  च�चिभद्रो6धः�स्ते)�

सुव%ते�ऽचिभद्रोह्यमो�णस्तेमोचिसु चिवहतेचिनद्रो�चिनव5%चिते-
रालोब्धः�वस्थ�न� परिराक्र�मोचिते यथ� क शोरा�रा
 जो�व� ॥ १७॥

17
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Yesthviha vai bhoothaanaamEeswaropakalpithavriththinaama-
Vivikthaparavyetthaanaam svayam purushopakalpithavriththirvvi-
Vikthaparavyettho vyetthaamaacharathi sa parathraanddhakoope

thadha-
Bhidhrohena nipathathi thathra haasau thairjjenthubhih pasu

Mrigapakshisareesripaaimmasakayookaamathkanamakshikaadhibhir
ye

Kechaabhidhrugdhddhaasthaih
sarvvathoabhidhruhyamaanasthamasi viha-

Thanidhraanirvrithiralebddhaavastthaanah parikraamathi yetthaa ku-
Sareere jeevah.

The Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan has created low-grade living beings like birds, animals, 
mosquitoes, flies, lice, worms, reptiles, etc.  without any discretionary 
knowledge of what is the impact of their action and how it is going to 
affect the other beings.  Whereas the higher-class human beings like:
Braahmanaas, Kshethriyaas and Vaisyaas are developed with 
consciousness and discretionary power with the knowledge of 
knowing how painful it is to be killed.  When a human being endowed 
with the knowledge commits a crime killing, hurting, tormenting, 
torturing or harming insignificant creatures during the lifetime, then 
after death he will be carried by Yemadhoothaas and dropped into 
the hell called Anddhakoopa.  Oh, the crest jewel of the Kings!  There
they will be attacked by birds, beasts, reptiles, mosquitoes, flies, lice 
and other creatures he tormented during lifetime.  They will attack 
him from all sides, robbing him of the pleasure of sleep and rest.  
Unable to rest he will wander in the darkness of Anddhakoopa 
Naraka restlessly.  Thus, in Anddhakoopa his sufferings will be the 
same as the lower species were subjected by him in this world during
his lifetime.

यचिस्त्वह व� असु�चिवभज्य�श्ना�चिते यचित्कञ्चन�-
पनतेमोचिनर्मिमोतेपञ्चयज्ञ� व�यसुसु�स्तेते� सु
परा1 क5 चिमोभ�जोन
 नराक�धःमो
 चिनपतेचिते ते1
शोतेसुहस्रय�जोन
 क5 चिमोक ण्ड
 क5 चिमोभQते� स्वय�

क5 चिमोचिभरा
व भक्ष्यमो�ण� क5 चिमोभ�जोन� य�वत्ता-
देप्रत्ता�प्रहूते�दे�ऽचिनवDशोमो�त्मो�न� य�तेयते
 ॥ १८॥
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Yesthviha vaa asamvibhajyasnaathi yethkinjchanopana-
Thamanirmmithapanjchayejnjo vaaysasamsthuthah sa parathra krimi-

Bhojane narakaAddhame nipathathi thathra sathasahasrayojane
Krimikunde krimibhoothah svayam krimibhireva bhakshyamaanah

krimi-
Bhojano

yaavaththadhapremaththaaprehudhaadhoanirvvesamaathmaanam
Yaathayathe.

The one who eats the whole food like a glutton without sharing with 
others who are starving and the needy is a trickster like a jackal or a 
crow.  He is also known as a blocker or preventer of Panjchayejnja 
meaning the five offerings like first feeding the guest before the host, 
offering in the Yaagaas and Yejnjaas, offering in the Homa, etc.  He 
is interested only in eating himself and then his own family eating 
sumptuously.  He and people like him would be thrown into the worst 
and lowest of the Naraka called Krimibhojana or Krimikunda.  
Krimibhojana or Krimikunda Naraka is One Hundred Thousand 
(100,000) Yojanaas or Eight Hundred Thousand (800,000) Miles 
below the planet of Earth.  In that he will have to lead the life of a 
worm or a mite.  There he is forced to lead the life of a worm for as 
many years as he eats food without sharing with others.  That is the 
punishment and compensation he should pay for his misdeeds.  
There he must eat other worms and other worms would eat him also.

यचिस्त्वह व) स्ते
य
न बलो�द्वै� चिहराण्यरात्ना�दे�चिन
ब्र�ह्मणस्य व�पहरात्यन्यस्य व�न�पदिदे परुष-

स्तेमोमो1 रा�जोनG यमोपरुष� अयस्मोय)राचिTचिपण्ड)�
सुन्दे�शो)स्त्वचिच चिनष्क षचिन्ते ॥ १९॥

19

Yesthviha vai stheyena belaadhvaa hiranyrethnaadheeni
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Braahmanasya vaapaharathyanyasya vaanaapadhi
purushasthamamuthra,

Raajan, Yemapurusha ayasmairagnipindaih sandhamsai-
Sthvachi nishthashanthi.

The one either steals or robs or cheats gold and treasures of the 
Brahmins or others during the life on earth would be thrown into the 
Naraka called Sandhamsa by the Yema Kinkaraas or associate 
servants of Yema, after his death.  There the Yemadhoothaas would 
burn their skin and flesh with red-hot iron blocks and then make them 
forcibly eat that red-hot iron blocks along with the burnt skin and flesh
of his own.  

यचिस्त्वह व� अगम्य�� चिJयमोगम्य� व� परुष�
य�चिषदेचिभगच्छाचिते ते�वमो1 कशोय� ते�डयन्ते-

चिस्ते6मोय� सुQम्य�% लो�हमोय्य� परुषमो�चिलोWगयचिन्ते
चिJय� च परुषरूपय� सुQम्य�% ॥ २०॥

20

Yesthviha vaa agemyaam sthriyamagemyam vaa purusham yo-
Shidhabhigechcchathi thaavamuthra kasayaa

thaadayanthasthigmayaa Soormmyaa
Lohamayiyaa purushamaalinggayanthi sthriyam cha purusharoopa-

Yaasoormmyaa.

During the life on this earth if a man indulges with another woman 
without any discrimination, who was not supposed to be indulged 
with, for his selfish sensual satisfaction and pleasure or similarly if a 
woman indulges with another man, who was not supposed to be 
indulged with, then after death the Yema Bhataas will throw them into
the Naraka called Thapthasoormmi or Soormmi.  There the man will 
be lashed thoroughly with whips and will be forced to hug and 
embrace tightly the statue of a woman made of red-hot iron and the 
woman will be lashed thoroughly with whips and forced to hug and 
embrace tightly the statue of a man made of red-hot iron by the Yema
Bhataas.

यचिस्त्वह व) सुव�%चिभगमोस्तेमोमो1 चिनराय
 वते%मो�न�
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वज्रकण्टकशो�ल्मोलो�मो�रा�प्य चिनष्कष%चिन्ते ॥ २१॥

21

Yesthviha vai sarvvaabhigemasthamamuthra niraye varththamaanam
Vajrakantakasaalmaleemaaropya nishthushanthi.

The one who goes after many women without any discrimination that 
they are others’ wives or sisters or mothers or spinsters for his own 
sensual pleasure would be pushed to the Naraka called 
Vajjrakantaka-Saalmali by the Yemadhoothaas.  There he will be 
forced to climb up on the tree full of sharp thorns and then he will be 
pulled down and up on that tree by the Yema Bhataas.

य
 चित्वह व) रा�जोन्य� रा�जोपरुष� व� अप�खण्ड�
धःमो%सु
तेQनG चिभन्देचिन्ते ते
 सुम्परा
त्य व)तेराण्य��

चिनपतेचिन्ते चिभfमोय�%दे�स्तेस्य�� चिनरायपरिराख�-
भQते�य�� नद्य�� य�दे�गण)रिरातेस्तेते� भक्ष्यमो�ण�
आत्मोन� न चिवयज्यमो�न�श्च�सुचिभरुह्यमो�न��

स्व�X
न कमो%प�कमोनस्मोरान्ते� चिवण्मोQ1पQयशो�चिणते-
क
 शोनख�चिस्थमो
दे�मो��सुवसु�व�चिहन्य�मोपतेप्यन्ते
 ॥ २२॥

22

Ye thviha vai raajanya raajapurushaa vaa apaakhandaa 
Ddharmmasethoon bhindhanthi the Samparethya Vaitharanyam

nipatha-
Nthi bhinnamaryaadhasthasyaam nirayaparikhaabhoothaayaam

nadhyaam
Yaadhohanairithasthatho bhashyamaano aathmanaa na viyujya-

Maanaaschaasubhiruhyamaanaah svaaghena
karmmapaakamanusmarantho

Vinmoothrapooyasonithakesanakhaastthimedhomaamsavasaa-
Vaahinyaamupathapyanthe.  

A person who is born into a royal family or a Kshethriya family or a 
Vaisya family who is responsible to lead the life in accordance with 
prescribed Varnnaasrama Ddharmma of Vedhaas, if he violates the 
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religious rules and live with self-willed arrogance then he will fall into 
the Naraka called Vaitharani which is a trench or river of hell.  
Vaitharani means a trench hell from which there is no escape 
because of trenches of deep rivers all around.  There are horrifying 
man-eating aquatic beings like crocodiles, alligators, whales, sharks 
in those trenches.  The person who has fallen into the hell of 
Vaitharani will be bitten and torn into pieces and eaten by those 
furious aquatic animals.  Those rivers are filled with stool, urine, pus, 
hair, blood, nail, semen, flesh and other filthy dirt.  He will suffer 
terribly by drowning deeply and sometimes floating up forever in 
those trenches of hell and remember all the sinful and evil deeds he 
committed in his life and repent for that but suffer severe punishment.
They will not be allowed to die either so that they will be forced to 
suffer terribly in the horrible miseries.

य
 चित्वह व) व5षलो�पतेय� नष्टाशो^च�च�राचिनयमो�-
स्त्यक्तेलोज्जाः�� पशोचय�� चराचिन्ते ते
 च�चिप प्र
त्य

पQयचिवण्मोQ1श्ले
ष्मोमोलो�पQण�%ण%व
 चिनपतेचिन्ते
तेदे
व�चितेब�भचित्सुतेमोश्नाचिन्ते ॥ २३॥

23

Ye thviha vai vrishaleepathayo nashtasauchaachaarani-
Yamaasthyekthalejjaah pasucharyaam charanthi the chaapi prethya

Pooyavinmoothrasleshmamalaapoornnaarnnave nipathanthi
thadhevaathi

Beebhathsithamasnanthi.

The low born and shameless husbands of Soodhra women who are 
like prostitutes who live exactly like animals without following any of 
the religious principles and without maintaining cleanliness or 
regulated life, will be thrown by Yemadhoothaas into the hell called 
Pooyodha after death.  In Pooyodha Naraka they will be put into an 
ocean filled with stool, urine, pus, mucus, saliva and other such filthy 
things.  There they will be forced to eat and drink those filth without 
any other food or drink.
 

य
 चित्वह व) श्वगदे%भपतेय� ब्र�ह्मण�देय� मो5गय�-
चिवह�रा� अते�थD च मो5ग�नG चिनघ्नचिन्ते ते�नचिप
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सुम्परा
ते�नG लोक्ष्यभQते�नG यमोपरुष� इषचिभर्मिवध्यचिन्ते ॥ २४॥

24

Ye thviha vai svagerdhdhabhapathayo Braahmanaadhayo mriga-
Yaavihaaraa atheertthe cha mrigaannighnanthi thaanapi sampare-

Thaamllekshyabhoothaan Yemapurushaa ishubhirviddhyanthi.

Those Braahmanaas, Kshethriyaas and Vaisyaas who shamelessly 
indulge in distorted sexual plays like dogs and donkeys and take 
overly interest in hunting and killing animals for no reason would be 
thrown by Yema Bhataas into the Naraka called Praanaroddha after 
death. As soon as they reach Praanaroddha they will be shot with 
very sharp arrows by the Yemadhoothaas and animals and pierce 
and tear their body with deep wounds.

य
 चित्वह व) दे�चिम्भक� देम्भयज्ञ
ष पशोQनG चिवशोसुचिन्ते
ते�नमोचिष्मोनG लो�क
  व)शोसु
 नराक
  पचितेते�नG चिनरायपतेय�

य�तेचियत्व� चिवशोसुचिन्ते ॥ २५॥

25

Ye thviha vai dhaambhikaa dhembhayejnjeshu pasoon visa-
Santhi thaanamushmimlloke Vaisase Narake pathithaannira-

Yapathayo paathayithvaa visasanthi.

Those who conduct Yaagaas and Yejnjaas just to show the world 
their prominence and pride and kill innocent animals without having 
true devotion and faith would be thrown into the Naraka called 
Visasanam or Vaisasam or Vaisasa by the Kaaladhoothaas.  There 
the soldiers of Kaala would inflict severe pain by cutting off their body 
part by part and then by killing them.  

यचिस्त्वह व) सुवण�� भ�य�� चिद्वैजो� रा
ते� प�ययचिते
क�मोमो�चिहतेस्ते� प�पक5 तेमोमो1 रा
ते�क ल्य�य��

प�तेचियत्व� रा
ते� सुम्प�ययचिन्ते ॥ २६॥

26
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Yesthviha vai savarnnaam bhaaryaam dhvijo rethah paayaya-
Thi kaamamohithastham paapakrithamamuthra rethahkulyaayaam

paatha-
Yithvaa rethah sampaayayanthi.

If a Dhvija, meaning the twice-born, or Braahmana or any other 
Savarnna or higher-class Kshethriya or Vaisya forces his wife to drink
his semen for his own lusty and perverse sexual desire and to keep 
her under his control then he will be thrown into the hell called 
Rethahkulya after death.  Rethahkulya means a well or a trench of 
semen.  There in Rethahkulya he will be forced to drink the stale and 
nasty semen of others.

य
 चित्वह व) देस्यव�ऽचिTदे� गरादे� ग्रः�मो�नG सु�थ�%नG व�
चिवलोम्पचिन्ते रा�जो�न� रा�जोभट� व� ते��श्च�चिप चिह
परा
त्य यमोदेQते� वज्रदे�ष्ट्राः�� श्व�न� सुप्तशोते�चिन

ड्विंवशोचितेश्च सुराभसु� ख�देचिन्ते ॥ २७॥

27

Yethviha vai dhesyavoagnidhaa geradhaa graamaan saa-
Rthtthaan vaa vilumpanthi raajaano raajabhataa vaa thaamschaapi

Hi parethya Yemadhoothaa Vajradhemshtraah svaanah
sapthasathaani vim-

Sathischa sarabhasam khaadhanthi.

If either a thief or a king or a representative commanded by the king 
or a professional plunderer or a member of the royal family or a 
government official kill or disturbs unreasonably the villagers or city or
town dwellers either by poisoning or by setting fire to the house or 
village or town or city, then he will be thrown into Saarameyaadhana 
Naraka after death by Kaaladhoothaas.  In Saarameyaadhana 
Naraka there are Seven Hundred and Twenty (720) voracious huge 
dogs with teeth as strong and sharp as Vajra or thunderbolt.  With the
orders of Kaala Bhataas all those Seven Hundred and Twenty dogs 
together will voraciously bite and devour him and thus he will be 
forced to suffer unbearable torture and pain.

यचिस्त्वह व� अन5ते� वदेचिते सु�क्ष्य
 द्रोव्याचिवचिनमोय
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दे�न
 व� कथचिञ्चत्सु व) प्र
त्य नराक
 ऽव�चिचमोत्यधः�चिशोरा�
चिनरावक�शो
 य�जोनशोते�च्छ्रा�य�चि�रिरामोQर्ध्नः%� सुम्प�त्यते

य1 जोलोचिमोव स्थलोमोश्मोप5ष्ठमोवभ�सुते
 तेदेव�चिचमो-

चित्तालोशो� चिवशो�य%मो�णशोरा�रा� न चिम्रयमो�ण� पनरा�रा�चिपते�
चिनपतेचिते ॥ २८॥

28

Yesthviha vaa anritham vadhanthi saakshye dhrevyavinimaye 
Vaa katthanjchithsa vai prethya narakeAveechimathyaddhahsiraa

Niravakaase yojanasathochcchraayaadhgirimoordhddhanah sampaa-
Thyathe.

Yethra jelamiva stthalamasmaprishttamavabhaasathe
thadhAveechimaththi-

Laso viseeryamaanasareero na mriyamaanah punaraaropi-
Tho nipathathi.

If a person lies when doing a business transaction or if a person 
bears false witness in life or commits an intentional false promise in 
life, then he will be severely punished by Yema Bhataas after death.  
Such a sinful person will be taken to the top of a mountain of One 
Hundred (100) Yojanaas or Eight Hundred (800) Miles high.  Then he
will be thrown upside down so that his head will hit first into 
Aveechimath Naraka. Aveechimath Naraka has no shelter and is 
made of strong stones resembling water waves but, there is no water 
and water waves.  That is why it is called Aveechimath meaning 
waterless.  The sinful man is thrown repeatedly from the mountain, 
and he will be broken into many tiny pieces, but he will not die and 
thus he will be subjected to severe punishment of torture and pain by 
the Yema Bhataas.

यचिस्त्वह व) चिवप्र� रा�जोन्य� व)श्य� व� सु�मोप�थस्तेत्कलो1�
व� सुरा�� व्रतेस्थ�ऽचिप व� चिपबचिते प्रमो�देतेस्ते
ष�� चिनराय�

न�ते�न�मोराचिसु पदे�ऽऽक्रम्य�स्य
 वचि�नन� द्रोवमो�ण�
क�ष्ण�%यसु� चिनचिषञ्चचिन्ते ॥ २९॥
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Yesthviha vai Vipro Raajanyo Vaisyo vaa soma-
Peetthasthathkalathram vaa suraam vrethastthoapi vaa pibathi

Premaadhathastheshaam nirayam neethaanaamurasi
padhaaaakremyaasye

Vahninaa dhrevamaanam kaarshnaayasam nishinjchanthi.

If either a Brahmin or the wife of a Brahmin drinks liquor while 
observing austerity or a Kshethriya or a Vaisya drinks Somaresa 
meaning intoxicating drink, he or she will be thrown into Ayahpaana 
Naraka.  In the Ayahpaana Naraka the Yemadhoothaas would pour 
melted hot iron or lead into his or her mouth to drink.  

अथ च यचिस्त्वह व� आत्मोसुम्भ�वन
न स्वयमोधःमो�
जोन्मोतेप�चिवद्य�च�रावण�%श्रीमोवते� वरा�यसु� न

बहुमोन्य
ते सु मो5तेक एव मो5त्व� क्ष�राकदे%मो
 चिनराय
-
ऽव�चिक्शोरा� चिनप�चितेते� देरान्ते� य�तेन� ह्यश्नाते
 ॥ ३०॥

30

Attha cha yesthviha vaa aathmasambhaavanena svayamaddhamo
Jenmathapovidhyaachaaravarnnaasramavatho vareeyaso na behu-

Manyetha sa mrithaka eva mrithvaa kshaarakardhdhame
nirayeavaak-

Siraa nipaathitho dhuranthaa yaathanaa hyasnuthe.

A lowborn or a mean abominable person who with false pride thinks 
that: “I am the greatest in this world” and with such egoistic false 
pride fails to recognize and show proper respect to those who are 
more elevated and superior to him by birth, austerity, education, 
knowledge, behavior, character, caste, social and spiritual order, is 
like a dead man even when he is alive on this earth. After death, such
a person will be thrown head-first into Kshaarakardhdhama Naraka 
by the soldiers of Kaala. Hey Mahaaraajan!  There in that Naraka he 
must undergo indescribable miseries and troubles and tortures under 
the supervision of Yema and his associates.

य
 चित्वह व) परुष�� परुषमो
धः
न यजोन्ते
 य�श्च चिJय�
न5पशोQनG ख�देचिन्ते ते��श्च ते
 पशोव इव चिनहते� यमोसुदेन

य�तेयन्ते� राक्ष�गण�� सु^चिनक� इव स्वचिधःचितेन�वदे�य�-
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सु5कG  चिपबचिन्ते न5त्यचिन्ते च ग�यचिन्ते च हृष्यमो�ण� यथ
ह
परुष�दे�� ॥ ३१॥

31

Ye thiva purushaah purushameddhena yejanthe yaascha
Sthriyo nripasoon khaadhanthi thaamscha the pasava iva nihathaa 

Yemasadhane yaathayantho rekshogenaah saunikaa iva sva-
Ddhithinaavadhaayaasrik pibanthi nrithyanthi cha gaayanthi cha

Hrishyamaanaa yettheha purushaadhaah.

Those who worship Dhurdhdhevatha or Evil Spirit or Demon or Sprite
by sacrificing human beings like animals and drink the blood and eat 
the flesh of that sacrificial offerings to deities like Bhairava or Bhadhra
Kaali or Kaali, would be taken to the abode of Kaala after death.  At 
that time those who were killed by them as sacrificial offerings would 
be born as Raakshasaas or devils and ghosts and would be waiting 
for the arrival of the conductors of sacrifices.  And then these 
Raakshasaas would cut and tear them into pieces with sharp swords 
just like how they were offered in the sacrificial altar and drink the 
blood and eat the flesh and dance and sing with jubilation.  That is 
the punishment for Dhurdhdhevatha Aaraaddhana or worship with 
human sacrifice.

य
 चित्वह व� अन�गसु�ऽराण्य
 ग्रः�मो
 व� व)श्रीम्भक) रुपसु5ते�-
नपचिवश्रीम्भय्य चिजोजो�चिवषQनG शोQलोसुQ1�दिदेषQपप्र�ते�नG
क्र�डनकतेय� य�तेयचिन्ते ते
ऽचिप च प्र
त्य यमोय�तेन�सु

शोQलो�दिदेष प्र�ते�त्मो�न� क्षत्ता5�भ्य�� च�चिभहते�� कWकवट�दिदेचिभ-
श्च
तेस्तेतेचिस्ते6मोतेण्ड)रा�हन्यमो�न� आत्मोशोमोलो� स्मोराचिन्ते ॥ ३२॥
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Ye thviha vaa anaagasoaranyo graame vaa Vaisrem-
BhakiarupasrithaanUpavisrembhayiya jijeevishoon soolasoothraadhi-
Shoopaprothaan kreedanakathayaa yaathayanthi theapi cha prethya
Yemayaathanaasu soolaadhishu prothaathmanah kshuththridbhyaam

Chaabhihathaah
kankavaataadhibhischethasthathasthigmathundairaahanya-

Maanaa aathmasamalam smaranthi.
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Those who trick the harmless animals or birds, either domestic or 
wild, approach for protection and support after making them believe 
that they will be fed, sheltered and protected properly by enticing 
offers and then killed by piercing them with lances or trident or 
trapping them with ropes or threads and play like a toy and have cruel
and violent entertainment of killing another living being, after death 
would be taken to Kaala Puri or the abode of Kaala and put into 
Soolaprotha Naraka.  There they will be infested by hooking them up 
into sharp trident or lance by the soldiers of Yema and put them to 
starvation without giving any food or drinks.  And more over trained 
and sharp-beaked vultures and herons would come at them from all 
sides and tear their body and pull flesh from inside.  Thus, they will be
subjected to unbearable tortures and sufferings and at that time they 
will remember all their sinful and evil deeds while they were alive on 
earth.

य
 चित्वह व) भQते�न्यद्वै
जोयचिन्ते नरा� उल्बणस्वभ�व� यथ�
देन्देशोQक�स्ते
ऽचिप प्र
त्य नराक
  देन्देशोQक�ख्य
 चिनपतेचिन्ते
य1 न5प देन्देशोQक�� पञ्चमोख�� सुप्तमोख� उपसु5त्य

ग्रःसुचिन्ते यथ� चिबलो
शोय�नG ॥ ३३॥
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Ye thviha vai bhoothaanyudhvajayanthi naraa ulbenasva-
Bhaavaa yetthaa dhendhasookaastheapi prethya narake

dhendhasookaakhye
Nipathanthi yethra nripa dhendhasookaah panjchamukhaah

sapthamukhaa upasri-
Thya gresanthi yetthaa bilesayaan.

Those who are like envious and poisonous snakes in this life, always 
be angry and cruel and torture and torment other entities would be 
thrown into the hell called Dhendhasooka after death.  Oh 
Mahaaraajan! In this hell, there are serpents of five and seven hoods.
These serpents would eat those sinners like mice.  That is the 
horrible punishment imposed on them.

य
 चित्वह व� अन्धः�वटक सुQलोगह�दिदेष भQते�चिन चिनरुन्धःचिन्ते
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तेथ�मो1 ते
ष्व
व�पव
श्य सुगरा
ण वचि�नन� धःQमो
न चिनरुन्धःचिन्ते ॥ ३४॥

34

Ye thviha vaa anddhaavatakusoolaguhaadhishu bhoothaani niru-
Nddhathi thatthaamuthra theshvevopavesya sagarena vahni-

Naa ddhoomena nirunddhanthi.

In this life, those who confine other living entities in dark wells or 
granaries, or mountain caves would be thrown into Avataniroddhana 
Naraka after death.  And in Avataniroddhana they will be put into dark
wells or caves, where poisonous fumes and thick smoke would 
suffocate them, and they would suffer severely.

यचिस्त्वह व� अचितेथ�नभ्य�गते�नG व� ग5हपचितेरासुक5 -
देपगतेमोन्यर्दिदेधःक्षरिराव प�प
न चक्षष� चिनरा�क्षते
 तेस्य

च�चिप चिनराय
 प�पदे5ष्टा
राचिक्षण� वज्रतेण्ड� ग5ध्रु��
कWकक�कवट�देय� प्रसुह्य�रुबलो�देत्प�टयचिन्ते ॥ ३५॥

35

Yesthviha vaa athittheenabhyaagethaan vaa grihapathirasakridhu-
Pagethamanyurdhdhiddhakshuriva paapena chakshushaa

nireekshathe thasya
Chaapiniraye paapadhrishterakshinee Vajrathundaa griddhraah

kanka
Kaakavataadhayah presahyorubelaadhuthpaatayanthi.

In this life, those who receive invited guests as well as uninvited 
visitors with cruel and angry looks as if to burn them into ashes would
be put into the hell called Paryaavarththana after death.  And in 
Paryaavarththana Naraka, they will be looked at by hard-eyed 
vultures, herons, crows and other similar cruel birds which would 
suddenly swoop down and pluck out their eyes with terrific force.  

यचिस्त्वह व� आढ्या�चिभमोचितेराहWक5 चितेचिस्तेय%क्प्र
क्षण�
सुव%ते�ऽचिभचिवशोWक� अथ%व्यायन�शोचिचन्तेय�

परिराशोष्यमो�णहृदेयवदेन� चिनव5%चितेमोनवगते� ग्रःह
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इव�थ%मोचिभराक्षचिते सु च�चिप प्र
त्य तेदेत्प�देन�त्कष%ण
सु�राक्षणशोमोलोग्रःह� सुQच�मोख
 नराक
  चिनपतेचिते य1
ह चिवत्ताग्रःह� प�पपरुष� धःमो%रा�जोपरुष� व�यक� इव

सुव%ते�ऽWग
ष सुQ1)� परिरावयचिन्ते ॥ ३६॥

36

Yesthviha vaa aaddyaabhimathirahamkrithisthiryakprekshanah
Sarvvathoabhivisankee arthtthavyeyanaasachinthayaa parisushya-

Maanahridhayavadhano nirvrithimanavagetho Greha
ivaarthtthamabhi-

Rekshathi sa chaapi prethya
thadhuthpaadhanothkarshanasamreksha-

Nasamalagrehah soocheemukhe narake nipathathi yethra ha viththa-
Greham paapapurusham Ddharmmaraajapurushaa vaayakaa iva

sarvva-
Thoanggeshu soothrai parivayanthi.

In this life, the one who is very proud of the wealth and thinks that: “I 
am very rich and there is no one equal to me.” His vision is twisted, 
and he would always be afraid that his wealth will be taken away by 
someone.  He will always be looking and seeing others in a 
suspicious way.  He will even suspect his superiors.  His mind and 
heart would dry up at the thought of losing his wealth and that 
dryness will be reflected in his face also.  He would never be able to 
enjoy happiness and peacefulness in his life.  He would be just like a 
ghost who is safekeeping the treasure.  [The ghost has no use and 
does not use the treasure and will not let others use it either.]  He will 
never be free from anxiety.  He will undertake all sinful and evil 
activities to earn wealth and then be worried of securely keeping the 
earned wealth safely.  As the result of all the sinful and evil activities 
undertaken during his life, he will be thrown into Soocheemukha 
Naraka after death. And in the hell of Soocheemukha the Yema 
Bhataas would stich his entire body with sharp needle and strong 
thread just like how the weavers manufacture cloth.

एव�चिवधः� नराक� यमो�लोय
 सुचिन्ते शोतेशो� सुहस्रशोस्ते
ष
सुवDष च सुव% एव�धःमो%वर्मितेन� य
 क
 चिचदिदेह�दिदेते�

अनदिदेते�श्च�वचिनपते
 पय�%य
ण चिवशोचिन्ते तेथ)व धःमो�%नवर्मितेन
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इतेरा1 इह ते पनभ%व
 ते उभयशो
ष�भ्य�� चिनचिवशोचिन्ते ॥ ३७॥

37

Evamviddhaa narakaa Yemaalaye santhi sathasah sahasrasa-
Stheshu sarvveshu cha sarvva evaaddharmmavarththino ye kechi-

Dhihodhithaa anudhithaaschaavaneepathe paryaayena visanthi
Thatthaiva ddharmmaanuvarththina itharathra iha thu punarbhave tha

ubhaya-
Seshaabhyaam nivisanthi.

Nivriththilekshanamaargga aadhaaveva vyaakhyaathah.

चिनव5चित्तालोक्षणमो�ग% आदे�व
व व्या�ख्य�ते� एते�व�न
व�-
ण्डक�शो� यश्चतेदे%शोधः� परा�ण
ष चिवकचिल्पते उपग�यते


यत्ताद्भागवते� न�रा�यणस्य सु�क्ष�न्मोह�परुषस्य स्थचिवष्ठ�
रूपमो�त्मोमो�य�गणमोयमोनवर्मिणतेमो�दे5ते� पठचिते शो 5ण�चिते
श्री�वयचिते सु उपग
य� भगवते� परामो�त्मोन�ऽग्रः�ह्यमोचिप

श्रीद्ध�भचिक्तेचिवशोद्धबचिद्धवDदे ॥ ३८॥

38

Nivriththilekshanamaargga aadhaaveva vyaakhyaathah.
Ethaavenevaandakoso yeschathurdhdhesaddhaa puraaneshu

Vikalpitha upageeyathe yeththadhBhagawatho Naaraayanasya saa-
Kshaanmahaapurushasya stthavishttam

roopamaathmamaayaagunamaya-
Manuvarnnithamaadhrithah pattathi srinothi sraavayathi sa upage-

Yam Bhagawathah paramaathmanoagraahyamapi
sredhddhaabhakthivisudhddha-

Budhddhirvvedha.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  Thus, there are Hundreds of 
Thousands of Narakaas or hells in Kaala Paththanam or the city of 
Yema.  There are innumerous sinners in this world of which a few I 
have mentioned and there are many other sinners I have not 
mentioned here.  According to the degrees of impiety or sinful 
activities in the life of this world they would reach the proper Naraka 
to suffer befitting punishments.  Similarly, there are also innumerous 
heavens.  There are many people performing very Ddhaarmmic, 
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meaning religiously righteous, Punya, meaning virtuous and pious, 
Karmmaas, meaning activities.  They will be taken to or go to specific 
heaven in accordance with their Punya Karmma or Karmmaas after 
death.  Hey Mahaaraajan!  I have already told you the Prevriththi 
Nivriththi Maargga or Samsaara Nivriththi Maargga.  Samsaara 
Nivriththi Maargga means Path of Liberation, once you exhaust the 
sufferings because of the impious actions in the Naraka or once you 
enjoy the heavenly comforts because of the pious and virtuous 
actions, you must be born back into this material world in proper Yoni.
[This was explained in the Dhvitheeya or Second and Thritheeya or 
Third Skanddhaas or Cantos of Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.  That is 
what Suka Brahmarshi has referred to here.] In the Puraanaas or 
Mythologies it has been described of the formation of the Andakosa 
or Cosmos or the Cosmic Universe.  There are fourteen divisions of 
separate planetary systems, seven on the upper side and seven on 
the lower side.  This is the creation of the Lord Aadhi Naaraayana 
who is the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  This Viswa Roopa or Cosmic Form or Cosmic Universe 
is the Gross Form of Aadhi Naaraayana.  He is also the creator of 
Maaya or Illusion.  He created this Universe within His 
MaayaaValayam or the Field of Illusion.  Hey Mahaaraajan!  That 
also I have explained to you in detail.  Those who read, listen, study, 
learn, preach and propagate the glories of Paramaathma or Ultimate 
Soul who is Lord Aadhi Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan carefully, devotionally and 
with due reverence would become supreme intelligent.  Though it is 
very difficult to conceive and grasp the secret principles of Lord Aadhi
Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, the staunchest devotees would be able to 
understand and recognize well the most glorifiable Sookshma 
Swaroopa or Roopa or Subtle Form of Lord Aadhi Naaraayana or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  

श्रीत्व� स्थQलो� तेथ� सुQक्ष्मो� रूप� भगवते� यचिते� ।
स्थQलो
 चिनर्मिजोतेमो�त्मो�न� शोन)� सुQक्ष्मो� चिधःय� नय
दिदेचिते ॥ ३९॥

39
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Sruthvaa Stthoolam thatthaa Sookshmam Roopam Bhagawatho
yethih

Stthoole nirjjithamaathmaanam sanaih Sookshmam ddhiyaa
nayedhithi.

Oh Mahaaraajan!  One who is interested in liberation, liberation from 
material life, or one who accepts the path of liberation will not be 
attracted to conditional life or materially conditioned life and he is 
called a Yethi or a Sanyaasi or a true devotee of Lord Aadhi 
Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan. Such person should first control his mind without
getting interested into material affairs and with full concentration think
of the Stthoola Roopa or Gross Form or the Viraat Roopa or Cosmic 
Form of Lord Aadhi Naaraayana or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Viraat Roopa is the 
gigantic universal form or the gross form of Lord Aadhi Naaraayana 
or the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Then try to understand and recognize that form well in 
the mind, heart, conscience and in intelligence.  Then gradually, that 
is step by step, think of the Sookshma Roopa or Subtle Form or 
Transcendental or Spiritual Form of Lord Aadhi Naaraayana or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
The Sookshma Roopa is the Sachchidhaanandha Swaroopam or the 
Blissful Transcendental Form of Lord Aadhi Naaraayana or the 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Once the devotee can fix his mind on the Sachchidhaanandha 
Swaroopam than he can attain the Samaaddhi or Trance stage.  The 
aim of life is to attain trance and reach Aathma Saakshaathkaaram or
Transcendental Realization. 

भQद्वै�पवष%सुरिरादेदिद्रोनभ�सुमोद्रो-
प�ते�लोदिदेWनराकभ�गणलो�कसु�स्थ� ।
ग�ते� मोय� तेव न5प�द्भूभतेमो�श्वरास्य

स्थQलो� वप� सुकलोजो�वचिनक�यधः�मो ॥ ४०॥

40

Bhoodveepavarshasaridhadhrinabhahsamudhra-
Paathaaladhingnarakabhaaganalokasamstthaa
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Geethaa mayaa thava nripaadhbhuthamEeswarasya
Stthoolam vapuh sakalajeevanikaayaddhaama.

Oh, Ruler of the Land!  I have explained to you all about the Planet of
Earth, All other Planetary Systems and the Lands, Rivers, Oceans 
and Mountains of all the Planetary Systems.  I have also described 
the Sky, The Lower Planetary Systems, The Directions, The Hellish 
Planetary Systems and the Stars including the Orbits and the 
Movements of all.  This constitutes the Viraat Roopa or the Cosmic 
Form which is the Gigantic Material Form of Aadhi Naaraayana 
Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
This Viraat Roopa of Aadhi Naaraayana Supreme Soul Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the amazing External 
expanse of Gross Material Form which is the base, the cause and the
reason for the creation, sustenance and dissolution of the Universe 
and all the living and non-living and moving and non-moving entities 
of the Universe.

इचिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�परा�ण
 व)य�सुक्य�मोष्टा�देशोसु�हस्र्य��
प�रामोह�स्य�� सु�चिहते�य�� पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 नराक�नवण%न� न�मो

षड्विं�वशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २६॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
VaiyaasakyaamAshtaaDhesaSaahasryaam 

Paaramahamsyaam Samhithaayaam Panjchamaskanddhe
NarakaVarnnanam [NarakaVarnnanam] Naama

ShadVimsathiThamoAddhyaayah
 

Thus, we conclude the Twenty Sixth Chapter Named as The
Description of Hell or Hellish Planets [The Description of Hell or
Hellish Planets] Of the Fifth Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and the Greatest Divine Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham Written by Vedhavyaasa Bhagawaan With
Eighteen Thousand Slokaas.

॥ इचिते पञ्चमोस्कन्धः� सुमो�प्त� ॥
Ithi PanjchamaSkanddhah Samaapthah

[Samaapthoayam PanjchamaSkanddhah]
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(Thus, We concluded the Fifth Canto)

॥ हरिरा� ॐ तेत्सुतेG ॥
Salutation To Supreme Reality – Bhagawaan Hari

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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